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l.OC:AN, U1'AII, W l•:UNl-:S UAY . NO\IEM HEH !I. 1927. 
Gl\'E 'E ,\I A ,:oou ." I 
SEN U-Ul I 
TE A \I I.E \ \'l •:s T(JI) \ Y 
• 
E\'ident In Every Garment l s Our Extee din g ly 
High Sta nd ar d of Quality 
Thi11 is the t ime or ~ I tim es lo ohtain Adrnnce, Heauti ful and 
Absolute ly l)~pendable Merchandise at J•'ar Less 
than !heir ordinary wor1h. 
Mose Lewis · Co. (inc.) 
We Cater to Students 
Oo You Like Home Cooki nJ:"? This Plaee Has II. 
l'riC'e:-l HiJ.:"hl Qultk Scrvi('e 
The Dairy Lunch 
Op1,osile l'os loHi ce 
II 
Wen delboe .Jewelry an d 0 1>tical Company 
f :ye:-1 Te:-1ted. Cln :-1HeK Filtcd, Lcn:ies Du11licnt ed 
Commll u:-i for your Jew elt')' and 011ticaf Needs 
ShcaHc r Founl 11in Pen!! ,md Penci l/I 
Lflgan 5!1 t:a s l l !!t North St reet Uhih 
Owl Billiard Hall 
Soft Drink s 
38 We st Center, Logan 




There arc ,omc men, how-
ever, Y<hO know women well 
cno1,1gh 10 ~now how dnrly 
1hey Jove diamond,-and , 
thcK wite men lntviu,bly ! 
~;1~0~~ ~~!• rJ::tifw 1 
~~_:o,:d1ik":i:::: 1~ n: I 
widcnn1c ol priu1appcal1 ' 
toallpuru 1. ' 
Make Diamond Prlu:illa 
Rings your Jih the ncatdme ' 
you arc ~allcd upon to buy l 
:ri:~f~ !!' r:: :~~urt, titte r, I 
~,1::. 
~A ,~. 
Huy Your 911,thi ng, Shoes a11d •Furnishi ngs atTl:?!1P5666 
lll!Y YOUH Ci.o'fJUNC, SHOE S AND FURNISHINGS AT 
Newbold, The Clothier 
RIG SAI.E FOH TWO WEEK S 
Smart PJesses , Appropriate Keen 
Fitting Hosiery-- "Dainte e Heel" 
A Smart Tri m Lillie Heel lhnt Gh·es Ank les Grt>al Charm-
All th e New<'st Co lors ;it Only 
$1.00 
The Pair 
• JOijN H. ANDERSON & SONS 
J,11 Nort h Main 
SPECIAL For Thursday and Saturday 
Ju st Recei\'ed-Four New l'attern ;, in Woa1en's Ser, ·ice Oxford,;. Kxcdlcnt (lu alih ·, 
New Str le-AI I l.enthcr J•'ootwt>ar. · 
Low Heel. Tim CaJf or 
Hinck Calf, or Pat ent -· $5.00 C:oodytur Welt ~t('!I - Huhlwr llt ~J,.1 
.\ Hl~AL 0 1'1'0RTUNITY TO HUY Q~AI. ITY SHOE S AT A l'Ol'lll .AR l'IUct : 
Cullegi:ite ll et>l!l-
lllack 01· Tn11 C'nff .. · $5.85 -Huhlwr lh •el-i. N<'w :0-tyle -(;ood) t'ar Well Soles 
Huy Now and S:n·I' on Your Sen •it't Foolw<'ar 
ONYX POINTEX HOSE 
i\11 the W:inl<'d Colo r~',en·ite Wei!fhl or Chirf on .. 
7:1 North Mnh1 
PETERSONS' SJ-JOE STORE 
SEN$ATIONAL SAVINGS 




NE XT WEEK 
Riter's O ne Cent Saf e 
I 
lluy One at lh'i.rul:11 l'r ice ·1,1d 
J;:('t nnuth Pr ror 0'\'E ( f'.'\1 
lh !IM)"•fflAllle 
And Cu £ to Or4 c r 
ESTABLISHED EN GLISH UNIVtr'!SIT Y 
S TYLES , TAILORED OVER YOUTHf"UL 
CHARTS S OLELY F"OR DISTINGUISHED 
SERVICE IN TH E UNITi::0 STA TES. 
~ Qlh'A~Ut Jff,ouzc 
&!lib ~, •45, •S O O ~rrc:o,,~ 
flt' SPECIAL APPOII\/Tf.lENT 
OIJR ST ORIE IS THE 
([h'A~tet J~ouze 
OF LOGA~ 
Th ~ cha racter of th e suits and 
overcoats tailored by Charter ttouse 
will earn your most sincere likine;, 
Sold lw 
Howell Brothers 
Loga n's Fo1'-•mo.::.1 Cloth1e1-.. 
C,ult<1t,uiu,,iin it ltt in.s. 
EVllllTON Al'-D 80:-iS 
C'OM P .\ Ny 
I 
CLOT HING SHOES FURNISHINGS "'====== '='°="'="="·=l=lt=a=h =----== d 
I 
Real Portraits 
at K Mld. l'il,-.,.-
ll tu .. r ti.1)1•~ ~·1uubh1.1 
"•I •&• l'.1.hl ,,11 \1,111 OrJ.,n 
),h1,-b )I.,,, [.,r l,Vhl L.-, 
. H. Palmer 














H W F.<:;T CF.NTP.R LOGAN 




1:,-,ru/r, ,.,,,.,.,~ fu r 
J(ing, Clear Creek and 
Peacock Coal 
Ph one 7G 
J.()(I AN, I T\ 11 
ST l/ D F. I' T ! , l I' p. I ; I !,,, 
CAPITOL HEATRE A HRACTION 
Ii Jl .\ )' S Ii ~T .\ H'J'I. (; 'J'Jll HSI!\) 
,~ ,============= 
· A: Picture for the Ages! 
Tiu,,, Yri1u 
i,1 ,,., 
11, •• ,,., 
;;_, METRO.GOLDWYN-MAYER PICTURE 
Adults 50c- Childr en 25c- Logc 1:;c Announcement111=~~~-~~~----~ 
7lze 
Class in llalll'Oom Dancin g Each 
Monda y a nd Thu rs day 
at 7 :00 P. i\1. 




BETH TH U R/!ER 
School or Dancing 
Phone 119 J 
Log-an. Ulah 
Bluebird 
For Your Lunch 
Phone 711 
WELL BOYS! WE'RE HERE TO SERVE 
ONCE MORE-
Alwa ys Remcmh el' that a Clt'an Hat and a Pair of Well Shined 
Shoes a re the mal'l>H of a Well Dresse d Man . 
We Gu:1rant ee all Our Work. 
Only [xperienred Help Emµloyed. 
. ROYAL HAT CLEANING AND SHOE 
SHINING PARLOR 
ii North l1ain Str eet Logan 
J. P. Smith & So_ns 
Printers, Engrav ers 
Let u.<i desi(J" and /Jf"inl pour 
Dance and Menu Programs 
Lognn Utnh 
HOTEL'LOGAN 
T, J . STAR! \, i\lan ngcr 
TIIF. POPULAR PRICE HOTEL 
Centrall y Located 
110 :m •; OF SO I.ID COMFOHT. MOOEU N 
CONVENll':N CES AN q S t: H VI(.; E 
127 ·ort h Mnin Phone 10:i 
WILKINSON'S II 
·The Bes t Place to Buy Your H~k s. Mag azi ne11 
and School Sup11Jics , Fine S tationer y, Etc. 
Oppo s it e l' ostoffi cc J.o:,c-an, l ' l:1h 
Piggly Wiggly 
All O\ 'Cr lh c World- :11 \\' l' ... t C'l'nlcr 
Modern Market 
Qual it y Ah\ay s 
20 % Discount for Cash 
Men's O'Coat~, Suits and Work Coats 
DUNBAR & HYDE 
Main Street Logan 
Logan Hardware Co, 
Distribut ors for -
BenneUS Pure Paints 
"Propert y Life Insurance Product s" 
Rawlings Athletic Equipment 
Official in E,,ery Respect 




, .. i ' q I AND 
-~ L1!!! DELIVEI{ 
1 -
,... , ..... ,?--~ r 
WE WAJ',T ME!', WHO KICK 
About the way th('ir dolhM nre Cl<>:m<'d. Pn· NI ;rncl 
Hcpa1r('d to lt't U!\ car<' for lh<'ir ;\pp;irc 1- 1111'1 
" l\l ('K J:-;(;" lllo p~. 
Our m<'th0tl!l of rloin1,:: thi:-1 wo1k ar(' /ilO n;o,lrrn n11d 
up to the minu!1' that ,,r ar,• r<'11aiu nf plra·•i1,£ :111 
wh o l rn.~t ll" w1lh their work. 
Andy , Tlie Tailor 
2 1 ~outh i\1:-.in Phflnr< I~ 
1'11.c" Four S...!._!:! D E S T L 1 F E 
Figure It Out 
!i <1uarts of old oil t>lus 
1 (IUart of new oil- make s 
6 ,1lrnrt s o[ old oil. 
You can figure that yours elf! 
Hrh ·c in und let""' drnin ,o ur n1otur and rl'fill it wilh 
lhc corr crt gra de ur \llro l' nrr lfi n Hm1e Oil for yo ur 
Motur. 'l'ry our l'e 11 Gaso line for cx t r:1 l'o wt'l' and Miles. 
Blue Light 
Service Stations 
Get QUALITY by KUPPEN• 
HEIMER in your new Fall 
clothes. That means 
quality in woolens, qual-
ity in tailoring,quality 
throughout 
Howell Brothers 
